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1. Introduction
Palladium catalyzed cross-coupling of an aryl or vinyl halide
with a terminal olefin, commonly named Mizoroki-Heck reaction
is an important and powerful chemical methods [1,2] which has
extensive applications as intermediates in the preparation of mate-
rials [3–7], natural products and bioactive compounds [8–13]. The
most frequently used catalysts for the Heck reactions are homoge-
neous palladium complexes [14–16] which required ligands (usu-
ally phosphine) and suffer numerous disadvantages such as highly
sensitive, expensive, toxicity caused by residual metal species, and
metal cannot be recovered, and difficult to separate the desire
product. Thus, the use of heterogeneous catalysts is particularly
interesting because it allows for the easy separation of large quan-
tities of products with the use of a small amount of catalyst. It is
also important because catalysts have the potential for reusability,
tolerance to harsh reaction conditions and better steric control of
the reaction intermediate. In recent years, significant efforts have
been considerate to introduce efficient, environmentally friendly
and more simple heterogeneous catalysts by supporting palladium
on clay [17], carbon nanofibers [18,19], carbon nanotubes [20,21],
graphene [22,23], d-glucosamine [24], ionic liquids [25–28], silica
[29–36], zeolites [37–40], metal oxides [41–43], polymer
46], magnetic-materials [47,48], hybrid Au/Pd nanoparticle
Pd/CoBDC [50] and enzyme-metal nanoparticle biohybrids
However, they do not completely fulfill the economic an
tainable protocols involved in the development of green pro
Thus, the development of green sustainable heterogeneou
lysts for Mizoroki-Heck reaction remains a big challenge.
respect, cellulose, which has some extraordinary charact
including wide abundance in nature, low-density
renewability, universal availability, low cost, and inte
mechanical and thermal properties, could be a perfect choic
thermore, the backbone of the cellulose can be tailored by
chemical modification with suitable functional groups for s
purposes [52,53].
Currently, researchers are searching for bio-renewable m
als, resources and process. In this context natural cellulo
be the most alternative resource due to wide abundance, lo
biodegradability, high stability and insolubility in the co
organic solvents. Nowadays, biopolymers such as cellulos
starch [55] alginate [56], gelatin [57], and chitosan [58] deri
have been used as supports for catalytic applications with a
able catalytic performance. Keeping this view, we have r
developed highly active cellulose supported copper and pal
catalysts for C-C and C-N bond formation reactions [59–62
study is a continuation of our earlier work and here we
waste corn-cob cellulose supported poly(hydroxamic acid)
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upported poly(hydroxamic acid) palladium complex was synthesized and
different techniques such as FTIR, FESEM, HRTEM, EDX, XPS, UV–vis, TGA
ulose supported heterogeneous palladium complex showed high stability
Mizoroki-Heck reaction of aryl/heteroaryl halides and arenediazonium
y of olefins to give the corresponding coupling products in up to 97% yield.
so applied to the synthesis of Ozagrel a thromboxane A2-synthetase inhi-
complex was separated from the reaction mixture by simple filtration and
imes without significant loss of its catalytic performance.
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